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THE KELLEYS

." Secure Chang . Vptt ee on world to face
C Ul ClI 'I ,,,!,-,- . Tk. II.

w

ue to Carter County.

Special Term Called For Their

Trial, Beginning: Oct. 19th.

The dominant anil moat conspleu-lu- a

cn In the Lawrence Circuit
Courl this week was that of the (

of Kentucky t tiv je pi

ft Kentucky against Frank Kvlley

big

hla mother, anUjllU(1 WM degenerate
Sprouw hla uep'. jba or any ever produced.

and Kelley aon, charging
them being principals and ac-

cessories la the burning of Charley
Cooper's houae aud the murder ot

lla two helpless children by burning

to death. It waa Intimated hat
by the NEWS theae parties

bad Indicted, although none

tad at the ot going to pi em
and uiade a public record.

Aa aoon as were Tiwaday,

ibs eighth ot the waa

turned aa the for trlil, and Sher-

iff Stone waa ordered to have th
Xirlauuera In at
The question ot calling on the Gov

fur to prevent and Saturday

put down law and a

uw befam ry Imiwrtaut one.

Judge Hannah viewed tba l'n
all poluta and Weighed

proposition carefully. Prominent,

headed cltlsena bo h
country were consul tea. Alter

aud careful deliberation the
4 1

t

.uilge ooncludtd to to the .m
1. a

ag of his officers, and ".

Iiuuja proved that his couftdue
and fni wort founded.

E crly Monday iff
for the coining of

Ms prtitonor. Spr.une wna In ?U la
Catleiifbiirg and Frank K;lUy

In prison at M-- . Stfrllng
his gra.;liuo'her were lu th1

custody of Jailer BtirUm. H f re

the Sherltf lft Monday to bring '

acrusrd for trl U be suuimo: ed

bout half a dozou men win m bo
f,.nM irunl ba ihe the '

and
i,0

he be
act

was

and ett

were
nd

aud

t3t..n- - Pr.nlr

all qulot
cfIn

our be. diy

trl

nil When
he an a

ine
prepare and a

BBklng of
and present- -

by
bv constat of all con

the moved
county and

hna rinplflpd Call a

The Bud Will More.

sure enough going

Ward la dead. The gallant

ot a fight has elos--

i
..I la

correct Illustration of that "If
ou Don't Change Your Way of

Thafa the Way You'll Bud

was nearly alwaya drunk and that'a
the way he Although he wan

harmless, he had years

of aerrlce In the
penitentiaries, JallB, work houses
rnd asylums, lie waa overcome by

Caa, almost burned death and

tven ruck and almoat killed by a

during In Ironton,
tut Ironton Initiation
ky to administer the de grace,

nd Martha tU9 worst Lu- -

galnal John other town
Alomo hla

wlih

them
week that

been
hour

la filed
they fllpd
day term,

time

court that tlm.

mob lynching

fi,ua

from every

level from town

trust

well
rlliei

Bton

here

train

with

No

dry,

hero many

died- -

snt many

tialn career
took Whls

coup

Gets Damages.

One ot the most Important cases

trted In the Clrcut Court last week

waa that of James Dempsey against
(be and Western Railway

On the 24th day ot August lest a

freight train struck nud killed a 16

luontba old child of Mr. and Mr.
Dempsey.

action tor In the sum

of $1,995 waa brought a gal nut th
rnor troops and the jury

and

nrh

and

verdict In favor of
for Il.uOO. Mlngo Rcpub-1'ca- n.

FATAL ACCIDENT.

d of the god people of Liwr.Mica 'William Noffis Meets Death in

executive

morning
prmivd

was

Bloom

damages

Company
morning

accident with fatal rsul'a
near Fort Gay I is'.

i ftemoon. William Norrls, linrrlcd,

The !.) ; living on Mill crevk. ab.iut four miles

to at

from town, bad s arted to bis home
He was driving spirited h'ire at-- t
ached a dcllvory wugou, u:id

bud started down bl'.l fr.int the

Uelre and IUIlnis
pan of '.!io hi;nsi. the

ext morning when h? should arrive tmke and' the hor? suddenly stop- -

ith bis prisoners. Tluw wlh v'l-- Jwj This threw Norrls
arshsl F. D. Mart um and l'oll-eiini- (n under animal's htols.

ave Wcllman, made a Def r? I3,.f0re could extricated he re--
Lhlch almost any mob on llltg 'l celved from the horse's hols I iJuiIm
ntent would quail. Long befnr; whleh at the time did not app-a- r

the arrival of the 7:30 train Jffer- - B(.rlous. He rapidly grew worse,

n;n street from Midlaon to l iln j i10wever, until" d ath eiiBUtd abuut

waa blackt w b pwple- - There was .midnight ot Sunday. Mr. Norrls
grottt Intereat shown which e- - guttered Intensely, and n om lluie

VUd and only natural, uiu tnere,, 0eratlon bis reilet
naa no hint nor of vlolem".il(rol)OBfd, Blight change tor

The train pulled In on lime the caused a postponement

cftliera and their prltfoneis allg'uled i,'tmj operation.' soon began

from the coach near Main aud, con- - lnll. an 0ed of peritonitis.

tiary to general expectation, wmI funeral occurred last Tuesday m. ru- -

iowu that atreet to tbe Court House, jng MM te home and waa largely

' KUy and Sprouse were both hand- - lwnde(i by relitlvea and l'rk'tids.

eufftd, but a?p irately. Jailer P. S. j The distant relatives who wew

of Ca'.lettsburg, and Tom .nt his three brothers, George

Salycr of the Catlet'.shurg police ' ij(,ger 0f Follshurg, and Claude,

force, came up with the prisoners, ;of nuuiington bis sisters, Mrs.

it beina: under the ord-'r- s ot 8hcr- - York, of Catlettsburg, and Mrs.
ti-- ' nf Wt tfl lllfll III STld AITS.

1Illtrleld. ralKd
The House sillily

d people, and ord.-rl-

fact, to the everlasting credit

people It Bald, from the

a

'

Norrls born In

66 ot a

Judge charged in widow, no children. Mrs. Nor-jur- y

to moment Sheriff j a daughter uf Warren Robln-k- ft

with Sprouse and Kelley gttli a wen known farmer and sitock

to await a final
'
iljlnan of Wayne county. William

Carter Circuit Court, ri aecond brother to meet

band been ralssd ngilnst liris-.dta- th accident, Norrls

"nets, no threat u tered. having been accidentally killed In

O'Neal appeared as nr ironton Beveral years ago.

the accused. ctnes w re

called tiled affidavit'
continuance and gave no tint
be would present pe-

tition a change Venn?.

This petl'lon as prepared
deemed sufflclont

,(,.,.
J Kerned cause.waB to C

Iter Will be tried there.
I ..... Hannah to

Ironton la

Dud

Uv-Ir- g,

Die."

with the Bute.

to
it

his
U

Norfolk

Company

gave
rVmpaey

a

to
ih?

od fclciv. Some
or acm

forward
the

posm

suggestion

Ington.
Mr. Ohio. He

waa years age leaves
Hannah hut pra but

the S'one rlg
for

Lexington, Kr-I- n

the not wag

has the by "Doc"

W. P- - counsel
ihe

for- -

for

Miewas

ir-- I

for

An

An

for

He

was
tb

was

the

Medical

This body held a meeting In Lou--

lu the office of Dr. A. W. Brom-

ley." The members present were L.

H C. C. Wheeler, J. O. Moore,

W. A. Hayes, A. W. Bromley, t. B.

lxnn, W. W. Wray L. S. Hays.

Sewral subjects of Interest to tha
'J 1 . - .'. r.,,o. ri aneletv were discussed. The follow

i Boecia term oi mo hii
October 19th. Mr the ofricera for the ensuing Were

. Wd: ' President W. A Hays;
hese case.. This 1. the ear!. si

L olhi .. the Elllo't CourtiVIci Piesldont, C. C. Wheeler; and

iX 'T... the week fnllnwlna the ! D. Marcuin Secretary-an-d Trcas-
begins cnn?).--

.

of the present term. The court madeiui,r.
will ta h,ld nmeeting

order directing that the pr'..on-r- s

S kept entirely apart from each oth-jth- l. city on thsth rd Monday In

,r during their confinement In October next, at which time Dr. J.

0 .Moore will read a paper on
I" " J, and Dr. W, A. Hayes one on aep- -

It Is very likely that a large major-l- a

(Contkuued on page )

boos

rtn.ui...

aong,

County

Sandy
KILLED.

Rutherford, of Pike County.1 It la not enough to pay

Shot to Death in W. Va- -

The NEWS Is Indebted to

Mingo Republican for most ot

facia ot this bloody story.

Lust week Will Rutherford,

the
the

who
waa born reared In Pike coun
ty, waa shot and killed In a revol
ver battle with polloetnen at Rich-woo- d,

Richie county.

According to reports, two police
men at Richwood and placed
Elliott, also from thla section under
airest and Rutherford, who was his

interferred in hla behalf.
It la said that Rutherford was drink-
ing and demanded of the pjllce ihat
they release Elliott A few hot words
were exchanged and Rutherford drew
Mi revolver and began firing. The
chief of police was shot In the right
a m and another policeman waa tx

badly wounded that he has alnce
died." One of the balls from Ruther
ford's revolver alsa struck
(ather-la-la- w and Infllcied a serious
wound. i ,' .

Reports sent cut from Richwood
say that the chief of police fired the
uhot which killed Rutherford. After
Ixlng wounded In the right al-- he
Crew hla revolver with hla left and

tne ioreneia. tinou tens inai iiue
aliot was fired by some unknown man
who was a witness to the i.ffair.

the death of Will Rutherford
the Inst scene was enacted In the
tragic history ot a Kentucky family.

At the farm house on Pond creek
the frlenda and relatives have gather-

ed around tbe remains of tlw father,
Joe Rutherford hla two situ, nmne, neiu we,
John Will, all throe of whom

nere vlcims of the deadly revolver--

third son Is mw In 4n asylum, his

tind demented and his sight gone- -

Mrs. Joe Rutherford, the mo'.her of

John and Will, died s mie ye.irs b:- -

Mre her huband was.

About 2.") years ago Joe Ru herfcrd
was killed by

mcnts Con- -
B. and

eyenmore reen, now
"limits of Williamson. The two men

ere riding along the county road

nrd engaged In a dispute over poll-tic- s.

Adklns, It Is chirgd, but with
very sllRht provocation, drew his l
volv?r .Ru'herfnrd dend.

He succeeded In making bin osc.ipe

and me'rouolls

been heard of.

.About six years agJ Ruth?r-for- d

was shot and killed In Kentucky

ly Ephralm Hatfield. It be re-

called that Rutherford Harry
Wiatta went to the home of Th?mps

oI Hatfield, of "Bad Eph," on

tJ Blackberry creek In couuty.for

The the of arresting him. It 1

said that the two mea rushjd Into
the llntfield home, drawn revolvers
In hand, while old mm Hntfield
his family were sitting around the
fire Place. Eph was lying on th" bed

trusty has
rushed

lc fired the first shot,

Cxiurt n U. am Fred, of

j

Lawrence Society.

JXl
tricing

t

cbalr In front of his son. Watts
began firing although mortally
wounded, Eph did err In his nlm.
Rutherford was shot dead. Fatally
wounded Watts ran from the
and was found a few hours later In

a sitting position In corner
(lead- was young man who
frequently got Into trouble old

man Thomps was nnd
peaceful cl'lxen.

Joe Rutherford was one

of the citizens of section
It Is his was
blooded and uncalled for. JobjM

and Rutherford were of wild
disposition were considered dia- -

perous when under the Influence of
whiskey and It la lr

futher, "with their boots
fathr, "with their bootB

Will, It Is said, had killed men
In his wanderings In West

The next regular term of the Law-

rence Court Will on Tues-

day, October 6. This Is the at
which claims against tbe county ere

audited, and this business holds

tbe board very nearly during the
session. Those have bus--

cclamn-'Ine- si In thla court will do well to

lemember the correct dite,
( October .

Interest in Public Schools.

Every member of a community,
and especially every parent, should
tk A. doen inteivitt In thn nnhll

Will rchool.

With

killed.

achool tax without complain- -

or to know that the teach-
ers are qualified, nor Is It even enough
to teep children in the school

If you are lnr--o

ted In the subject as you should
be, the school regularly and
rerslstently. Few people have rny

what an incentive It Is to both
teacher and scholar to know that
parents and outsiders are taking a

Interest In their work.
believe the little folks at school ap-

preciate Interest more per-

haps, the larger ones. S'.ill

theeffect Is not loBt cn any of them-to-

. we hope every parent
a this and place the
lic school their vlsl lag 113'

Presented With a Watch.

Lawrence McClure, the Wayne boy

who so popular wl h William-

son Huntington ball fans
this season because of his great work

j cs a twlrler, pitched his last gamn for
me mountain tiaie League ounaay
end returned to Amherst College

The Mountain State League won from
Galllpolls by a ot 3 to 2. Mc-

Clure only allowed bits and struck
' '" ' 'tut 11 men.

In appreciation Ot the Work of Mc

Clure for the plains
'" State boys presented him with a

handsome Atturney
Taylor VlnBon presented the watch
on behalf of the League. Mingo

Mat'ie.

The. Henry Clay Llteraay Society cf
va otn fuand

sion at the school house at this
Friday night. One ot the

M Va,

ever had the pleasure of lis eaing
to wfls rend?red
were recitations, dclamations, parodlee.
Btump sieeches and burlesque era-- 1

tions delivered. Among oldTi
.iira that v.r. mif werA Mr. and

and BUI Adkl.s. , y M nd Mrg rj.

by Virginia
. . ! Johnson o hers.

and

h

a
' a

a

be

i

tMvDfat1 n f.1"n. ntlt
F. E.

was visiting Vinson;

Circuit,

D. Moore and Station, L. Reid;

f.om the coun'ry not since fvur Ins; week,

John

will

Ptke

nnd

J. our

cieek one w?ek.

B.

our creek' we?k.

w.?ek.
been

rnised with his revolver ng gone

In hnnd, when men Llter- -

the John Rti'herford ry nigm.

said

Norrls Hunt- -

there

York,

Harve

father

house

fence
Eph

considered
this

said that
cold

Will

told that they
on."
on."

four
Virginia.

Fiscal
term

entire who

Tusoay

your
Irg,

your
regularly. really

visit

Idea

lively .We

such
than

take
hint from pub

became
and base

score

gold watch.

lmle

ulnce

shot

tl1lr.,l

Rev. passed
last

Circuit

down

Payne, who
Rich

Into place naay

and

and

and

Tin

and

and

shot

and

and

best

and

thlr

will

day

has

L. T. Moore has beea
some time- -

and T. Moore have
home afer an extended visit

friends Flat
Mrs. Joe Moore better

bhe was last
There will at thla

every Frldjy It will worth
your

B. Jordan buildmg a fine
l.hrn.

the 17th., ins'., nnd
Mrs- - A. L. Moore, a ...

Osborn bas gone

ichool AVllbur.

and Andy
Virginia, and

at this place.
The funeral late Mrs,

news.

Damon

NO FAIR

Will b2 Held Here This For ,

Lawrence County.

It Is practically assured that no

worked

people

oe plke. happy thought ,0 ,nT,te
year. efforts made laise candidates county ottiem

sufficient to It an,i nearIy all of wrtpay premiums met such there promptly, with team,
poor success all with willing spirit.

ouraen nave oeciaoa i

give up task and call fair
off.

to regretted of
effecta that than

farmers from these anuual feath-

erings and displays of products-Agricultur- e

the the great-

est wealth ot our and de-

serves beat efforts and most
Intelligent; direction. The more

about buslnc-s- s

better will like and the
more prosperous they be.

hope this suspension of

that text year

Bob

of

M.
tve,.

K.

our L.

R.

M. M.

M.

up

M.

F.
of

ed

tela
ot a Buk

That was gath
ering

work the

j the for
funds carry them

have with
those upon a Tbjr

tiiia

This

th?y

work OOUld
good have to t th i.!

Is basis

learn their
they it

will. . .,

us the

of
of

the
will only an

year, and rind

and

the come lens mnn

Let

will

at

to help this nfekt
knt aid

to
of the

- - made
The drouth efforiB wlthoat

leave the hliis and was ftbsolut- e-

the j to search Waler. Several and Mr. was

Inst

the

the
this

the

the

the

days this tbe has at once to
calling to his al where the work" waa

mate aa fly among the trees done early Friday
town. The. man

their death or caput will well

to remember the is
tbe penalty such oftense.

..

most that we !0f de by the

There M. E.

U the list
JuB,lce- - Mr' Ml"8' u yrf: Western tomesnmn'h of

purpose

killing

but

murder

E. South, for the)
u..b..u Ashland District. B. tiosling, P.

etrmon at this pla.-- e last Suadiy.
churchT F.Paris a

farmer In Struve; J.

recently. j Blaine F. Rice, supply; ,

Justice, C. W.
J. Moore made a business trip to circuit. Ivy Yoak:

has
S.

attended court Lou- - Clr-- j

cult, W. Ball Clr- -

pass- - D." B.

Ciaivnce at'ended

literary

present.

visl'ing
relatives

Year

because

country

movement

H.

an extraordinary
Kendall's Springs

t
volunteer

nndcam,

whom'ard
hundred

estimated
rl

built complete one-quar- ter

of a

gravel."

ti
factory, hospital

movement thls:restlng comfortably .ora--
iflon

excel- - Tnureflay

White.
York Bromley

continued
success'. operation

Mountain necessary Whlt'en
week removed Riverview HosjiW

whistling
morning.

APPOINTMENTS

Interesting programs Preachers

Conference,

South.

Following appoint- -

Iterance. Church,

young! Ashland-Fl- rstStapleton, prosperous
community Centenary,

Catlettsburg
E(Jen

Thompson

O.

at

In a at

to
of

of a

E.
ot

E. Perry; K. j a
; Clark, to Sunday.

Squire at J. Kavanaugh

Laynesvllle
George Wlbur, Kazee; Liberty

Mvirt
u' at

men from week,
C. A. In

in B.
C. C. her Gi is In

at Inst
Alvia Vlfclt- -

:ut on creek ioms
the two

room. it last

hls

and

not

Mr. very 111

for '

.Mr. Mrs.J. re-

turned
with at Gap.

than
week.

place
be

time to1 be
Z. is

-

on Mr.
girl.

to his
at

Mr. Mrs. of

of the

&

iair win neia at
to

on

to
the

is

of

tbe

be

alone.

ly

re dj

for an

Garrett, Loulsi

Williams

Ruggles visiting

Grtssbnd Sunday.
Grayson, attended

supplied; Greenup meeting

Bennett;

Swetnam, Circuit,.

mornlne

audiences.

LoulBvlili,
Tuesday, v,slUng

Paiatsvllle

recently Plkevllle Station, visiting
Staion,

Twynham; Station,
Busseyvllle

Thompson,

Pytu'us.

Church

O F. Williams. weeki
J.

to Fairmont. ,al
PhiUppi- - D. H. to 20:h

Huntington. G. Paugborn,
I. N. Christian.

Land
also,

Ernest Texas
to

will held
Ky., next

From
and letter from

young the
learned that the 14th lnst., MIbs

j Willie Bounds, Mrs- -

and Sunday. Im- - Helm,
Injured railroad

Worked the

The Owingsvtlle thna
new wrinkle

at last
First and foremost, that

of that neighborhood
that day for assembling

do on new tm-a--

counjy. L.uisa The
this The

some
that

week.

were one and
workers accomplished
wonders- - It is tbe.

not have been

mate.
mile gravel turnpitaa-an-

another quarter a
ready for the

Operation Riverview.

K. manager of
jiandle . la

fair for after
for s'rangulated hernia.. He

ready was very 8lck
and medical was called to bis
h He wa found .

lernla to-co- me

and under
Drs. and repea- t-

has caus-- to reduce but
the quail to An

season, for
bird

been and BuccessfuHr
In

our boy seeK,

strft fine which

W.

Berry
isa last

last

recent

mother

They

mile

Whi

Rev. Williams.

Rev. return
Wednesday the Annual Confer
ence and will preach Sunday
and evening the M. Churck
South. These be his farewell

Louisa, for time,
rnd he will no doubt be hjard br
large

He will move Russell the first
next 'week. Rev. Hutchinson, Uw

new pastor, will be here with libs

some time in week'.. Ii
family consists wire and
little daughters. Rev.

,.rrI fit "ih and A' Hay8- - the to us
D.

iui

on

W'ebbMl'e.

Mrs. ber
father and mother.

S. Snivel and wife and Mrs- - Job
were the gues's Joh

w. Kitchen and wife over
Circuit, V. Urge crowd the cam

one be Wlllard

supply; Station,

Outlook

graded

' r , i r 1 1 , .iuM

last week.

Colby Qulsenburry at Wlllar
last

and Ell Moore passad down
"

, , , Tandy Qulsenburry, of
"- - uu80urg ur-,V-

our creek last rela.,veg Webbvll
Several youn. this com-J"- '. w- - H. Beale; Station'iaBt

muntty left to try for- - Slaughter; Ceclla Petrie Is
Ohio-- - jc. Morris; Prestonsburg ington this week.

Mrs. Hayes visited father w. Russell Mi, Dora Wood Clnclurill

Castle
at

is

be
night.

Born, to

Wayne

are friends

me

be

cd
ed

or

H- -

, this ,

W. Crltes goes from Catlettsburg I

was a visitor ti.
James Peonybacker ,,r(m

to Reid street
W'. St. A1- -;

bans. Fannin. W.

have

they

from

their

Miss Hazel Fischer has been qui'
111 the past week.

F. Lloyd, D. D-- , a transfer from the I ev- - Sumpter will Slve a
conference, goes to Joha-!- " vlew ftnd lectur 1he Hol

ton Huntington. Bernard .Monday and Tuesday

Spencer, Fort Gay. E. C. SwI xer, Ma at Sand th

farboursvllle. John Mar in is rj-l-at
'- Eev BumjAef

lust year- - lectures are well known as eonwthlntto same place as
S. A. Donahoe to 6outhiwrth hearing.

Carolina, Robinson to

and J. V. Herring Arkansas.
The conference be

Palntsville, year-
at

Injured Near Memphis.

a copy of the
Sclmetar, a the

lady's to News.lt is
Rubs on

Thompson will be preached at this daughter of Mat-ria-

Saturday An Goff formerly of Louigi,

mens crowd Is expected. was seriously In a

Candidates.

In

Thursday.

ap-
pointed

slxty-se- wi

that

James ten,
In

lief.
bowels. This bad

"choked," chlorofoim

it

shy

who

F.

E- -

will

family next
t

Hutchlnaot)

Bud la

LUtlejohn

at
i t

was
week. t

llunt-tu-ne

Thompson

on

Memorial, night
week, Hill

week- -

turned
transferred

jtie

Snulre Perkins Is attendlne court at
Louisa.

Mart Thomiwon Is also a business,
a isltor at Louisa.

i,iiB uuiuie reuui aiuu uib its.ur- -
ed to her school near Glenwood. '

Mw. Worth Keller continues qult -

iii. .

Mrs- - Giles Green is also on the Htk
list

T r .... .1 .1 ., .. v .

guests ot Mrs. Gardner's parental
Judge Woods and wife.

JoBie Mayfleld Clark, of Cailetta-bur- g

is vUltlng In this vicinity.
Sunday school at. this place eery i wreck- - which occurred near Memphis, A great deal of sympathy was

Sunday. , iTenn. Miss Bounds' was ft passenger felt here over the death of Ja- m-

on the train and was at one time rood little daughter. Mr. and
thought to be fatally hurt. She was Mrs. Woods are wU known here.

Tbe ladies of the Baptist Church taken to a hospital In the city where Rutk
did well with their marktt last Sit- - It was found that one k-- was -- -.

urday. It was held In Reynolds' Drug broken above the knee. .This, nslds There Is a pretty good crop cf
Store, and consisted of soda water, from the few contusions, was all tha chestnuts In tbe mountains but th
pastry' and such substantial , as Injury, and she" Is now doing very d;y weather may Injurs them.

(undressed) chickens. T ho well. Miss Bounds' many relatives change. But the crop of "dies: nuta"
net proceeds were nineteen dollars, nnd friends In this vicinity will be told about . 'the mountains an
for which liberal pjtronage the ladles piad to know that her Injuries r their people Is much larger and ar
return thankJ. jrottatal drier than tha weather.


